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LIBERALS w.■1
mm.:. 9’m *[dent Suffered From, 

idicitis and Was 
peratéd on
ERSliETURN

Services Were Well 
l—Xmas Trees Pop

ular

r

Government Into Oblivion
MEICHEN IS HIT- 
|MD6M HEWS I 
a OF HIS WEAT

f * c

Great Politic MlIs

= PORTER RETAINS
WEST HASTINGS 

FOR THE TORIES

Meighen Busy 
Sees Lord Byng\ 

Nothing to Say
!Ven Wontro$pt Ottawa 

~ ~*rd Its **1
. iV.WMackenzie King 

Meighen Party l 
Progressives

Most AstonishingElection Turn-Over 
Since Confederation—Quebec Sends 
Solid Block of 65 Liberals—Ontario 
Routs Meighen Forces Except in 
Larger Cities-Late News of the 
Election•

11111
LD—Mrs. $<. Mayn es 
attacked by appendicitis 
kht last and was rushed 
kl at Belleville on Salar
iera tio nr She Is now do- 
rrhe family have the 
khe entire community as: 
Is just recovering from 
pck of blood-poisonihg: 
ke is suffering from ton-

|pfne
ge Past nTories in

:

OTTAWA, Dec. 7—Premier Meigh
en was at the office early this morn
ing. Quiet pervaded the office tol- 

eioom Surrounds Prowler’s Of- lowing the noise and busUe of bat- 
fiee in Ottawa as Returns tie last night He was busy ail mor- 

Ponr in J ; ■■
CABINET’S DOWNFALL 1 

Quebec Liberals Rejoice at 
Gauthier’s Rejection—Re

tarded as Traitor

McIntosh, Proressive, Defeated 
in Belleville, Trento», Stir

ling, Frankford.

HÜBBS kTprTeDWARD

Defeats Horsej (Lib ) and An
derson (Pro.) Who Was 

Bad Third

i

-■ ♦' :5=2■

HOW PARTIES nlng, received 81r Adam Beck, and 
attended to Ms correspondence, to#n—

=
Cons. Prog. fed. Total

o « kB
went on a visit to the Governor Gen-Llbs-hunters returned before 

he season with their full', 
r. • They brought home1 
ke specimens Indeed. 
Inary Services here and", 
but churches on Sunday 
I usually well attended 
prt is said to be good, 
plin, who was' formerly' 

work with the Indians 
[ease, was the preacher

oral .
He had no announcement to make 

retarding immediate aetlon.
Prince Edward ........... 4
Nova Scotia . .
New Brunswick .

m 0. 16 The result In West Hastings was 
In the main what best Informed op
inion here and throughout the rid
ing expected It would be. Mr. B. 
Gass Porter to again member as he 
has been for the past* twenty years 
or more. And the Bay of Quinte 
district must vie with Toronto In

1 mmt
OTTAWA, Dec. 7.—Gloom, undiluted 

and profound, reigns In and around 
Premier Meighen’s office In the 
Block, where many Conservatives 

gathered together, but there ah 

bright faces and cheerful bustle ev
erywhere about the quarters of the 

* Liberal Leader, the Hon. W. L. Mac
kenzie King.

These were the two central facts 
. about Ottawa. The Conservative Lead

er, with Sir James Lougheed, Senat
or Robertson, Senator Blondin and 
their ladies, received the news with 
fortitude, though it was evident that 
the news that be was defeated in his 
own constituency Mt him the 

The news of the Liberal 
success to North York was especially 
pleasing to his supporters, because at 
the predictions which Conservatives 
had constantly been making that he

1 . --------- ?---------------

How Returns
Were Received; 

Liberals Cheery

o e
26 6
12 1

• • V- S
... 22
.... 2«a-:

V 0161«
tIt1

fBÊÊÊÊiiÊâ
the cabinet. ■ ,
Hon.°™Ma*^stelan^wW 

istration in Canada, the Liberale have succeeded be
yond the most sanguine expectations.

The National Progressive party, while it stands 
second to the Liberals did not obtain its ejected sup-

ks ssl4
in the contest in tlb w“““i ' "
4 Little more thi 
dissolution wias r* 
the Prime Minister

Of their numb

0sColumbia .... tf/" Bi
being onp of the few pleasant things 
to contemplate for toe badly defeat
ed and discredited party. 
Thompson carried the east riding by 

, an overwhelming majority over the 
feat of the Conservative forces as progre9glve candidate, Mr. James 
reports came oyer the wires last Ca8k8y, ot about fmeen hundred 
night had not„ been lessened by the vot6fl and poa^biy by a plurality 
expectation of toe fall of the Meigh- over botb Mr: Caskey and Mr. Walsh, 

government. who ran In the Liberal Interest. The
Returns were received at a large letters, late a„lval on the gcene left 

nnmher of places, at the Labor-Pro- klm at a disadvantage in the race, 
gressive meeting at the city hall both Mr Thompg(>n and Mr. Caskey 
where Mr. D. V. Sinclair read the re- having lined up their supporters up
turns to a crowd that cheered itself parentiy before the Liberal entered v 
hoarse as -the announcements came the tight. Liberalism met defeat in 
thick and rfast ot Liberal wina. at 4prtnce Edward County by reason of 
the MW spape, offices, at the Con- |,the triangular battle, Mr. John 
servaMve rooms, and at GrifUn'^Hubbs, Conservative, winning the 
Theatre. The Ontario answered over by over five hundred.
1000 telephone calls. • _rz" -* Mr. Porter after twenty-one years

,, ...........................
, idly Liberal, and that Ontario bed 8ent l beun discounted., fusion of the forces of Ms opponent

24 Liberals to end Quebec’s alleged iso-1 ,Ifbor Progressives had look- WOrkpd well in most places.
lation The West at midnirht was be- °r -a ehowlng agalnBt the In Belleville he ran Strong. In

The West at midnight was he- QoTernmeBt candidate and were a 1917, in the war time election he
little disheartened. It was the first was defeated in Belleville, but yes- 
time that many of them had stepped terday became back with a majority 
out from the party of their birth or of 669 votes in the city. Sidney 
choice and It was the first occas- backed him strongly as did the 
Ion on which they felt their con- other rural municipalities of the 
sciousness as a group or class. south, and the town Trenton, al-

Crowds hung around the tele- though the majority at toe latter 
graph Instruments at the receiving place feU to 293. ‘
stations until the last message came M„. McIntosh "developed consMer- 
throngh at midnight. Then they Able strength in the north and in his 
drifted homeward. own section. He did extremely well

in Trenton, where labor ^ras active 
til his interests.

Many of the polls of toe riding 
have not been heard from at either 
the headquarters of Mr. McIntosh or

_______ _ . _ _ . . _ of Mr- Porter, the deputy returning
OTTAWA, Dec. 7 Returns show offlcerg not havl . bo^mMlfcated 

that slxty-flvs candidates lost their ^ e,ther the juntos. For 
deposits and that the treasury is «tending will
thirteen thousand dollars richer as a , “ ’ “ ° 6 *J lnot be known- Today it appears to
result. The Progresrives were the be mi far as reported 1412 of a ma-

8U®erer8 wtth ni*° ^ Jority for Mr. Porter.
The independents came next with / BeHnville
eighteen, then Conservatives with H,
Labor, 9, and Liberals, 7. 1

The victory of the Liberals et 
the polls throughout the Dominion 
had been predicted by many local lib
erals but the realization of the de- :

2 23464118 IIblin, also Mr. and Mrs 
H Frankford, were week 
the parsonage, 

te was shocked to hear 
[ of Mr. W. Latte, of 
in Thursday last, 
tormerly a resident here 
targe circle of intimate 
l number of relatives re-

Mr.mrtDEATH OF MB. THUS. BIT 
I REMOVES MAN WELL-I 

WHOMD MUCH FOB
Death Took rrace Early Today 

at Us Home at Age of 83—
Sketch of His Career—Bora 
Where Parliament Buildings t 
Stand at Ottawa—Educated 
for Presbyterian Ministry—
His Great Work for Others,

Thomas Ritçhie,f^* 

y at hi. «
„„ . c

of été most pnbMc-spirlted citizens ot 

of 12 in Alberta, losing West Calgary Belleville in many spheres of actlvt- 
to the Conservatives ahd West Ed
monton to the Liberals. Regina weht 
Liberal and Mackenzie, where Dr.
Michael Clark Is the Liberal candi
date, was still In doubt at that time, j though a native of Ottawa, he had 
with the possibility of rural polls 
giving the Progressives a majority.
With toe possible exception of Mack
enzie, no rural constituency in the 
three Provinces had returned a Lib
eral or a Conservative.

Every Beat fat Quebec.

::

De-

EVILLE
is becoming a popular 
lent for at present par- 
ng to purchase property 
everything seems quite 

, is surely a good sign, 
when a rural village 

r attractive as a centre. 
Tree concerts are un- 

present for Bethel Sun- 
Mt. Pleasant, Plainfield

vrantîSht minis-

ters. the. 9 ,-iüwas igmI ‘cabinet only 
reorganised. smwould be defeated. 

LOOKIN Ms
&hy the The death of tst ;

all early i
-. - __ j,-• VO»' '• n tiARY SERVICES

m-'siI Sick List—Other Per-
Huge AMd-Me4ghen Majority. I

Only by the division of the op-j 
position Iterces were many of to*| 
Conservative» in rural Ontario able 
to hold their seats. The popular 
vote when compiled will show a 
very great majority against the Gov
ernment in the only Province in 
which the Conservatives made a 
stand against the? tide of condemna
tion. S -

ty. His Igng life of almost eighty: 
four years was one of the most active 
careers in the history of this city. Al-

4EY—Service next Sun- 
at 7 p.m. Rev. T. Wal ing anxiously looked to, because on 

the number of Liberals returned from 
the West depended whether the Liber
als would have a majority over all, 
and thus be able to conduct the Gov- 
emment without help from any other 
group.

«I Mr. and Mrs. R. Law»
Ighter.
fee Wallace is home on 
I . . Mr. and Mrs. J. Han-t 
is. W. Lott and family 
I Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris 
Evening. . . Mr. and Mrs.
In and baby and Mr. and 
|rris took tea with Mr. > 
prson on Sunday evening.
I hunters have arrived at 
[from their hunt with fine 
If deer. . . The farmers , ® 
pen busy ploughing since 
leather came .. Mrs. S. 
ended the funeral of Mrs.
Pf Trenton, on Sunday .. 
[Tweedie of Thurlow, who 
[pending the past week 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
returned home. . . Rev. 
pronto, took the service 
le church on Sunday af- 
being the regular mis- 
rice while the pastor and , 
pn, of Toronto, took 
be other appointments.

aicome to be in every sense a citizen 
of Belleville. He will be much tyl&ed 
in the business world and in the ‘ 
church and philanthropic enterprises, 
which owe a great deal to him, \

The late Thomas Ritchie was bora

The late Thos. Ritchie, Esq., who 
died today, aged 84. .The Progressive sweep of the Prai

ries has almost eliminated the Con
servatives. But the latest returns 
from the West gave hope that there 
would be enough Liberals to secure a 
majority.

The sweeping away of every minis- 
one to ter of the Tory Cabinet east of Ot ta

in toe east end of the city and other wa, except Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, Is 
at the top of Murney’s HIM adjoining'1*» own commentary on how these

men impressed the public.
WHO WILL BE SACRIFICE?

Verdict in Brantford.
The organization of the Govern

ment forces in the .larger industrial 
centres—Toronto, Hamilton, London 
—enabled the party to carry all the 
seats in these cities, but in the 
smaller industrial cities, such as 
Brantford, where one of the most re
markable of the Liberal victories 
was won, the electors took the hit 
in their teeth and showed that they 
resented the endeavors of factory 
owners to direct the votes of their 
employees en bloc to the Conserva
tive candidates.

in Ottawa on January 4th, 1838, hie:PuM1C ****** grounds in 
(ather, Robert Ïffi who mailed =** ** two parks

Ann Martin, being at the time ord- which under the Board of Education 
nance storekeeper under appointment are reserved for the perpetual use of 
of the Imperial Government, which at y,è children of the city. The 
that time controlled and owned the 
eminence upon which now stand the.
Parliament Buildings of Canada. The
official residence of Robert Ritchie, *<*7 «*<><?• The^ were his

gifts for the young life of Belleville.

The Liberals made a clean sweep 
o* toe sixty-five seats in the Province 
of Quebec. Not only were the three 
Montreal seats which were In toe 
Conservative column' In toe last Par
liament brought into the Liberal 
fold, but each of tbe five members 
of the Meighen Cabinet who ran in
Quebec was decisively defeated^ The ....... . . _
Ministers were: Hon. G. C. Ballantyne, the ****** ^ llB 8on Thoma8'
Minister of Marine, who ran in St. 8tood “P°n theslte of the pr68ent 8en"
Lawrence-St. George, Montreal, and ate Chamber.
who went down before H. M. Marier, HeTe the family resided until 1867, 
a young notary without Parliament- when, the entire property was trans- 
kry experience; Hon. R. Monty, Sec- to the Government of Canada,
retary of State, running in Beauhar- rpie late Thomas Ritchie graduated 
note; Hon. L. R. Normand, President from Knox Theological College, TCr-
of the Privy Council, contesting onto, and also enjoyed toe advantage ____
Three Rivers-St. Maurice; Hon. L. of a course in literature and special ,P J? “ ««kilo
G. Belley, Postmaster-General, Con- work In the 'University of Toronto. ! ! ]^ ^ 10 Tn^nanthron
servative candidate in Charlevoix- Atthongh certified as a licentiate of |ty £°r hl® 8 °f phila p
Montmorency and Hon. A. Fateux, the Presbyterian Church upon compte- lc and 8®clai 7° k 11 wa8 ly ^
Solicitor-General' who tried his luck ting his studies In theology, Mr. Rit- cau“ 7!!® 8°

in the public eye tiiat Me generosity
became ktfbwn. .v:. v.-

Sixty-Five Lose
Election Deposits

Over toe whole Dominion there isHe was a generous giver to the 
Children’s Aid Society and, realizing scarcely a corporal’s guard left of the 
the need of toe 1 fortunate chil-, Premier's Cabinet,
dren of the city and of the surrounding vatlve will h*re to resign his seat to 
district, he was mainly instrumental allow Mr. Meighen to sit In toe next 
in the building of toe present Shelter House. - v •
on Dundas street, near toe Belleville ■■■"-'■"■e------- —:—  r'~' -------- ——■ "-------------

» «“ DR. EDWARDS MEETS DEFEA T 
i-LIKELY 11 MINISTERS BEA TEN, 

CRERAR OPPOSITION LEADER

and some Conser-

Swamped Fast and West.
The Progressive wave in the West 

was scarcely less overwhelming than 
the Liberal tide that extinguished 
Conservatism In the East. Out of 4S 
seats between the. Great Lakes and

u.128_ 1, Foster . . .»
J, Foster .
3, Samson
4, Samson .
5, Samson .

91. 84- T *
21 92
83 124
99 .3»

In of Chatham was fined 
is in St. Thomas fcr pull- 
jord on an L. & P. subur- 
reby bringing the train to 
e it should not have stop-

the Rockies the party led by Mr 
Crerar is reported at an early hour 
on Wednesday morning to have car
ried 37—of which 13 are In Menl- jn Terrebonne. Mr. Normand’e de- chle soon after re-entered the busl- 
toba, 14 in Saskatchewan end 10 In feat was at the bande of Hon. Jac-i ness which had been founded by hte 

Returns from British Col- ques Bureau, whose majority was, to brother, George Ritchie, In this city, ! 
umbia are incomplete, at the time of the Minister’s friends, unexpectedly and with which he had been connected 
writing, but the Conservatives will substantial, 
do fairly well there and maj bring 
up the total of the party’s strength I 
In the new House to approximately 
50 seats.

6, Keteheson . 101
7, Keteheson 
7a, jSetcheeon .

I _... L. aafeai
Some Huge Majorities 'was formed of toe brothers George hl8 8 a leaves his ADOther member ot tb® government, Crown. In the whole dominion in-

Thfl well-known Liberal members and Thomas Ritchie and Jeremiah 10 “ daughter of tL late Dr Dr. Edwards joined the ranks of the dependents and labor fared badly, j WALLBRIDGE PERSONALS
in the last House, such as Ernest La- Thompson, under the firm name and L -d ’’ " defeated today and there is every securing only two seats. Few cab- :

__ pointe, Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, style of "George Ritchie and Co.” Al- ' w „ Wa11ano indication he will be accompanied by tnet meetings have yet to be called
^Wa7*h?° TT’’™' , ,v Hon‘ Charlee Marcl1 and Hon- H" S- tbousb Thoma8 Rltcble subsequently T 6 ! 'd rV P ,d Hon. R. J. Manion. Should they to clear up the buslnees before Pre-

Among then otable changes In toe Beland, scored heavy and emphatic became the sole owner, he continued o£ tbe Chi Wrens Aid Soctety, paif a def ed M 0 . resignation with the
representation of Ontario ,s thedts- ylctor]e,, the la8t named getting the the business under Its fermer name “ tothe memory of thetete**^ ^ ^ ^ ^Governor General 
appearance of such well-known Con- huge majority tat a rural riding ot until the year 1900 when he organised 1 R1£chle" 1 e*teemed blm bf*bly aa
servatives as Hugh Clark, Col. John 7>m. The îtot of Liberals who and incorporated "The Ritchie Com- a Christian gentleman," declared Mr.
Currie, W. F. Cockshutt, John Best. WOTe elected by four-figure majori- pan,. Ltd”, as a departmental store, Wallace’ ” a man ot =enu‘ne
H°u. Wm. Smith, E. W. Nesbitt, H. tleg a rery ]ong one ' being himself toe chief stockholder and «enla^ and klndly £eeliaga^
B Morphy Frank S. Scott, G. B. Slr Qotilx. whA when ho and president until » few years ago. loved children’ and 80 much dtd ,he
Nicholson, J. E. Armetrong and A. E. wa8 provincial Premier was referred This business he had built up to be value tbelr llveB that be Provlded tor
Fripp, all of whom were defeated at t0 „ Quebec’s strong man and who me of the best-known in the eastern the P°orer’ one ol *** fineet ahelterB
the poUs. had been slated for a prominent Of- part of the province ln the provlnce' He wae a man of

The most serious loss sustained by flce In the Administration of Hon. Mr. RJtchie was a strong Liberal in *reat totelllgence, broad view, and vi-
defet rM^F7 w T T Mr" Ktog « he va8 retoroed polities and In t*. year 1898 conteeted 8lon’ 008 withfl wh”m you could con"
defeat on Mr. F. F. Pardee and Mr. w was elected for Laurier-Outre- West Hastings In the interests of the Ter“ wlth proflt- He was one who ex-
Duncan Ross^ both as a result of ^ by to- great majority of 10,- the teÏ sLLt *he highest type ef citizen-
three-cornered contests. Another 000. 3 ® ftTl ship and Christian manhood. In his
t^teWwarthert^oiheof0MlsrCl'i ^ ^ ^ majorl- On* of the most Important achieve- death f8 ya““« have lost a great, urn
tests was the victory of Miss Agnes t_ to Province of Quebec and assuming benefactor. He made Tt
Gray’1 whitohL^^ lB Bf"^ea8t ln Canada goes to Dr. A. Denis, run- here m hjg 8hare In the organlzar »088ibl® for mapy lead ***** •**

Z u™ « »,ihM, m. .............

*, S p,,. l “ “» ~ ~gressive party in Winnipeg claimed HochZga and ZTo brokTtoe tepë 01 016 flret dlrect0” the brld«* CraI* «ld today he would want
toe election of 37 members to toe wltol^ti^y «f iust^der H 000 company. further information before he
three Western Provinces. Progress- * m<Uortty ” 16,000 Hto philanthropy was freely bestow- could make a definite statement on

ed <o have carried 10 out Continued on pace fow: ed. Among the monuments to Us toe Irish agreement.

, 44 9
64 91’ 42 101. 88 92

Alberta. 103
119

(Continued on ÿage four)ing his mother good night 
roeque, 44 years old of 
prank carbolic acid and 
moments later.

J

\ WALLBRIDGE.—Mr. W. Kemp and 
Miss Blakely, of Murray, visited 
friends on Monday and attended the 
political meeting on Monday night 

Miss Lena HinchUffe and tyOss F.
Wilson, of Belleville, spent over the 

I week end with the latter’s parents at 
River Valley. .. Mrs. G. Westover, sr.,

(and Mrs. A. Latta, of the,third of Sid
ney, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. McLaugh
lin one day last week. .. Mr. and! Mrs.
E. T. Hinchltffe and daughter Ruth, 
also Miss Ida Hill, had dinner with 
Mr. Mid Mrs. Jno. Hinchltffe on Sun
day. .. Mrs. W. H. Nobes visited 
friends in Belleville last week. .. Mrs.
C. Spence and children visited over 
the week end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Spencer. .. Mr. and Mrs. V.
Holden and baby, also Mr. and Mrs.
A. Wilson of River Valley, had din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. F. Haszard. of I 
Plainfield, one day last week. .. Mrs.
Jno HinchUffe called on Mrs. R. Me 
Laughlin last week. .. Mrs. Jss. Htoch- fc;l
lifts Visited at the home of Mr. and J»§ 

Mrs. Julian Moore, of Plainfield, \n*.

r

e

NOBEATER POLITICAL UPSET 
HAS BEEN SEEN IN CANAIA

4 J

:

m
:OTTAWA, Dec. 7—As the Premier’s defeat was 

overwheiming, and he says he accepts the verdict of 
the people, it k expected that he will place Ms reeig- 

on in the hands of the Governor-General at once. 
The hitter will then ask Mr. Ring to form » cab-

No greater political revolution has ever taken 
place as the result of g Canadian general election. 
The Premier and eight of his colleagues were defeated 
at the polls. 7"--?^^Z..~>'

la Nova Scotia, prince Edward Island, Quebec, 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan no Conservative candidate 
was elected. ’

East of the Ottawa River and west of the Greet 
Lakes, Conservatism, as a political for 
to exist, save In the urban centres of Bri
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